
Psa 81 

@s'a'l.  tyTiGIh; -l[;    x;Cen:m.l; 1 
to/of Asaph    the gittith   according to     to the preeminent one 

WnZEW[  ~yhil{ale   WnynIr>h; 2 
our strength        to God           shout aloud 

bqo[]y:  yhel{ale   W[yrIh' 
Jacob         to God of           raise a shout 

@to  -Wnt.W  hr'm.zI -Waf. 3 
tambourine        and give       song          raise up 

lb,n" -~[i   ~y[in"   rANKi 
harp   with    pleasant sounding    lyre 

rp'Av  vd,xob;  W[q.Ti 4 
trumpet/shofar  in the new moon   blow 

WnGEx;   ~Ayl.   hs,KeB; 
our feast/festival   to day of     in full moon 

aWh   laer'f.yIl.   qxo   yKi 5 
it is            to Israel    statute/prescription  because    

bqo[]y:  yhel{ale   jP'v.mi 
Jacob        to God of             judgment 

Amf'   @seAhyBi   tWd[e 6 
He placed it       in Joseph          testimony 

~yIr'c.mi  #r,a,  -l[;   AtaceB. 
Egypt      land of          unto     when He went out 

[m'v.a,  yTi[.d;y" -al{   tp;f. 
I heard         I know        not        lip/speech 



Amk.vi  lb,Semi  ytiArysih] 7 
his shoulder   from burden of   I took away 

hn"r>bo[]T;   dWDmi  wyP'K; 
they pulled away      from pot/jar   his hands 

&'c,L.x;a]w"   t'ar'q'  hr'C'B; 8 
and I delivered you     you called     in distress 

~[;r;    rt,seB.    ^n>[,a, 
thunder        in secret/hiding place of         I answered you 

hl's,   hb'yrIm.   yme -l[;   ^n>x'b.a, 
selah          Meribah          waters of  upon        I tested you 

%B'    hd'y[ia'w>   yMi[;   [m;v. 9 
with/against you       and I will testify/warn   my people        listen 

yli -[m;v.Ti -~ai   laer'f.yI 
to me    you listen       if              Israel 

rz"   lae   ̂b.   hy<h.yI -al{ 10 
strange/illicit       god       among you      it will be         not 

rk'nE   lael.    hw<x]T;v.ti    al{w> 
foreign         to god         you will bow down/worship       and not 

^yh,l{a/  hw"hy>  ykinOa' 11 
Your God    Yahweh           I  

~yIr'c.mi  #r,a,me   ^l.[;M;h; 
Egypt     from land of      the One bringing you up 

Whael.m;a]w:  ̂yPi  -bx,r>h; 
and I will fill it     your mouth         enlarge 

  



yliAql.  yMi[;   [m;v'  -al{w> 12 
to my voice   my people    he listened       and not 

yli    hb'a'  -al{ laer'f.yIw> 
to me      he satisfied/willed to obey   not    and Israel 

~B'li   tWryrIv.Bi   WhxeL.v;a]w" 13 
their heart     in stubbornness of   and I sent them away 

~h,yteAc[]AmB.   Wkl.yE 
in their counsels/plans      they walked 

yli   [;mevo   yMi[;    Wl 14 
to me         listening     my people       would that/I wish 

WkLeh;y>  yk;r'd>Bi  laer'f.yI 
they will walk   in my way        Israel   

 [;ynIk.a;   ~h,ybey>Aa   j[;m.Ki 15 
I will subdue           their enemies     like little/quickly 

ydIy"   byvia'   ~h,yrec'   l[;w> 
my hand   I will bring back        their oppressors        and upon 

Al  -Wvx]k;y>   hw"hy>  yaen>f;m. 16 
to Him     they feign obedience     Yahweh       ones hating  

~l'A[l.  ~T'[i   yhiywI 
to forever   with them  and He will be 

hJ'xi   bl,xeme   Whleykia]Y:w: 17 
wheat    from choice part of   and I will cause him to eat 

^[,yBif.a;   vb;D>   rWCmiW 
I will satisfy you        honey    and from the rock 


